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A balanced life is a successful 
and happy one. Allah created 
everything in perfect balance. He 
cautioned us not to change this 
balance, upon which the earth is 
set.  

When you are unbalanced, 
everything around you will be 
unbalanced too. Alter your 
imbalance, adjust it, and your 
surroundings will be balanced 
too.  

We are different parts put 
together. We ask Allah to guide us. The straight path will 
make us balanced, taking us to the pleasure of Allah, and 
this is true success and happiness.  

الصراط املستقيم في القرآن 
 The straight path is mentioned in the Qura’an many times.
  
To lead a balanced life, we must know who Allah is. We must admit and 
accept that Allah nurtures us, through the decree and the situations, 
and the people around us. Allah is the Rabb, by His creation, provision, 
and nurturing. This gives you a clean heart, because you will separate 
the people from their actions  

Your action is to worship Allah, 
with all the actions of the heart 
and limbs. Be humble with 
Allah.  

There are four aspects of the 
human being, which combine to 
give a full life. All of them 
require actions.  

▪ the aspect of faith 
▪ the individual aspect  
▪ the aspect of society  
▪ the material aspect  

All these aspects have to be in 
balance. You can’t have someone who 
develops his faith alone, but doesn’t 
contribute to society, or only taking 
care of others, while neglecting 
himself.  

There must be a balance between all 

َماَء رَفََعَها َوَوَضعَ  َوالسَّ
امْلِيزَاَن 

And the heaven He 
raised and imposed 

the balance 
أاَلَّ تَطَْغوْا ِفي امْلِيزَاِن 

That you not 
transgress within the 

balance. 
سورة الرحمن  

55:7-8

 إِنَّ اهللََّ َربِّي َوَربُُّكْم فَاْعبُُدوهُ ۗ 
ذَا ِصرَاٌط مُّْستَِقيٌم  هَٰ

Indeed, Allah is my Lord 
and your Lord, so 

worship Him. That is the 
straight path. 
سورة آل عمران  

3:51 



four elements of the equation; if one is is neglected, you will not be 
happy.  

▪الجانب اإليماني  
األساس املتني للحياة املتوازنة  

The spiritual aspect, the knowledge 
of the Qura’an and Sunnah. Your 
relationship with Allah, your faith, 
must be strong. The means to 
strengthen this pillar is knowledge 
and action.  

اإلخالص سر بني العبد وربه 
اإلخالص سؤال نفسك لِم؟ كيف؟ ما 

الدافع للفعل؟ 
اإلخالص الدافع رضا اهلل والتقرب 

إليه 
To move forward in your spiritual balance, you must have ikhlas, or sincerity. The ikhlas is a secret 
between Allah and His slave. We sometimes restrict the ikhlas to only the intention, but it is much 
more vast than that. You must question yourself at every step, why did you say a word, and how. Why 
did I say this? Why did I do this? Be honest with yourself. You cannot move forward without ikhlas. 
What is your motive for a certain action? Is it people? To be safe from their criticism? Your motive for 
any action must be Allah.  

Ikhlas needs work, and is a very basic level. With ikhlas, a tiny deed will reap so much more reward, 
will carry you miles forward. The shaitan will have no power over you. Ikhlas is your protection.  

▪الجانب الشخصي  
وهو جانب الذي يهتم بتزكية النفس وتطويرها وتحديد غاياته وأهدافك  

This pillar is about how you develop yourself, what goals you set. When you trust Allah, this develops 
yourself, making you a strong believer. This is self development. Believe in Allah, trust Him, and 
worship Him. This is the first step to self development. Allah honoured the human being with 
knowledge, and commanded the angels to prostrate to Aadam علیھ السالم. But at the same time, we have 
weaknesses, so that we rely on Allah.  

▪الجانب اإلجتماعي  
ينظم عالقتك مع اآلخرين  

Your relationship with society is also an important part of your balance. You must help others, and 
contribute to society in any way you can.  

▪الجانب املادي  
 يعتني بوضعك املادي وعملك واإلهتمام ببدنك

The tangible aspect of your life, how you take care of your body, exercise, your work, etc.  
  
 

َمْن َعِمَل َصالًِحا مِّن ذََكٍر أَْو أُنثَىٰ 
َوُهوَ ُمؤِْمٌن فََلنُْحِييَنَُّه َحيَاةً طَيِّبًَة ۖ 

َوَلنَْجِزيَنَُّهْم أَْجرَُهم ِبأَْحَسِن َما 
َكانُوا يَْعَمُلوَن 

Whoever does righteousness, 
whether male or female, while 

he is a believer - We will 
surely cause him to live a 

good life, and We will surely 
give them their reward [in the 
Hereafter] according to the 

best of what they used to do.
سورة النحل  

16:97 

َواْلَعْصِر 
By time, 

إِنَّ اإْلِنَساَن َلِفي ُخْسٍر 
Indeed, mankind is in 

loss, 
إاِلَّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِمُلوا 

الَِحاِت َوتَوَاَصوْا ِباْلَحقِّ  الصَّ
بِْر  َوتَوَاَصوْا ِبالصَّ

Except for those who have 
believed and done 

righteous deeds and 
advised each other to 

truth and advised each 
other to patience. 

سورة العصر  
103:1-3 




